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Childhood obesity is an epidemic
with real risks to our children
• Obesity is “the single greatest threat to public health in this century.”1
• The single most powerful public health approach to combating and reversing
America’s obesity epidemic is to focus on childhood obesity prevention.2
• A third of our children, and 1 in 4 teens are overweight or obese.3
• Overweight levels have doubled in children and tripled for teens over the past 20
years.3
• If no action is taken, 1 in 2 children of color born in the year 2000 are likely to
develop type 2 diabetes in their lifetime.4
• Obesity-related health care costs California over $41 billion annually.5
• Severely overweight students miss four times as much school as do normal weight
students.6
• Research links overweight/obesity, poor nutrition, and lack of physical activity with
negative physical, academic, social, and psychological outcomes.7

Research links physical activity
and academic performance
• Students who are more physically active have better test scores and grades.8
• Increased physical activity leads to consistently higher mathematics scores.9
• Exercise improves our ability to learn.10
• Nearly a dozen studies have demonstrated that regular participation in physical
activity is associated with improved academic performance, including better
concentration and classroom behavior.11
• Physical activity contributes to higher reading, writing and mathematics test
scores—even when physical activity leaves less time for academic instruction.12
• From 1999-2001, schools with the greatest percentage
of students who engaged in physical activity had the
highest API scores.13
• Physical activity reduces disruptive behavior and
improves students’ ability to focus and concentrate.14
• Physical activity increases academic achievement by
improving emotional health.14

Obesity is “the single greatest threat
to public health in this century.”

Research links nutrition and
academic performance
• A 2003 study of fifth-grade students showed a positive
association between both overall diet quality and academic
performance. Students with higher overall diet quality were less likely to
fail standardized reading and writing assessments.15
• School breakfast programs positively impact academic performance and reduce
absenteeism and tardiness among low-income elementary students.16
• School breakfast programs decrease behavioral problems.17
• Food-insufficient children (ages 6-11) are more likely to visit a psychologist, be suspended,
and have difficulty getting along with others.18
• Food-insufficient teens (ages 12-16) are more likely to be suspended and have difficulty
getting along with others.18

Environmental approaches are more successful
than student-by-student interventions
• Local environments profoundly influence the choices individuals make about eating and
exercise.19
• Community environments affect people’s eating and exercise habits. Scientists and medical
professionals agree that lack of easy access to healthy food and safe outdoor areas for
physical activity are key contributors to obesity.20

Afterschool programs provide the platform to:
• Support and expand school wellness policies
• Create healthy environments where healthy
choices are easier
• Ensure staff model healthy behaviors
• Offer healthy food, teach students how to make
healthy choices through nutrition education, and
provide opportunities for daily physical activity

• Link closely with parents and help them improve
nutrition and physical activity at home
• Partner with schools to expand healthy school
environments
• Strengthen community partnerships to expand
healthy environments even further
• Provide additional leadership and expertise for
quality physical activity
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For more information, please visit

www.afterschoolnetwork.org/
nutrition_pa
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